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OIL FOR THE

in

5

OIL OR SALT WILL KEEP

TENNIS COURTS IN GOOD

OIL

One Hundred to One Hundred

and Fifty Gallons Per Acre

Is

w lune 2" to
vegetation from Mrt ijnnjj

SSrta troubled With
growth ot grass or w la, oH or nH
are tha moat satisfactory harmless
products. Bldewalk creirloea, garden
paths unci road, ami railroad
rights y, where people pass ly

nig) atoo ! treated with
these remedies. Arsenlte of soda is

be if it la usedalso i.i
carefully, as 11 Is poisonous both to
men and live stock. Cntil a rain or
sprinkling washes away the applica-
tion, a might cauat trouble, although
it would t tit tu be taken Internally
I,, do so. Special conditions decido
which of these three substances is

moat deelrable,
Fuel oil. When it can be obtalnoa

cheaply, is highly satisfactory and
economical tor killing vegeti n U

should be applied al tiic rate ..f from
100 to 150 gallons per acre. On a
tennis court ir other small area kero-
sene, although more expensive, may

l. us.'ii as the total
amount needed will be small The
petroleum products are
effective on grass und other vegeta
Hon poas Basing narrow leaves),

Net-ora- l light Beet.
The most economical and effective

way to use the oil In lo make a mim-lie- r

of light nppllra- -

tlona one tioavj application may af-

fect tha roots as well us the tops of
the plant, but the several tlcV appli-
cation mil tb" foliage each Urns mid
eventually the roots die.

a spraying outfit may be used to
Bpplv the oil. products
are very hard ti the rubber parts of
spraytdg outfits, but economy of ap-

plication demand their ue On a
Mtinll urea like a tel. ills court. hOW

ao6se '
MICKS' CAPUblNtr ip
IN A

CURES
iT

COLDS AND GRIPP
Sold at Wtii-gTocs- to Osua gToett

NEW SUMMER APPAREL FRESH FROM EASTERN MARKETS

MANY

$2.50 to Shoes on Sale Monday $1.98

the Markets for Spot Kahn
purchased some wonderful bargains SUMMER
FOOTWEAR for Women and Children.

the qualities and
latest creations footwear, the

can A

$12.50 NEW SiYLE HATS $1.00

DUSTY COURTS

FUEL KILLS WEEDS

Required.

UMUNGTOK,

recommended

satisfactorily,

ipplloatlons

opmpuruthi'ly

capudime:

LITTLt'wATEB BBS

HEADACHE

in

the

an assnil
nu ll! of t and
mill h a i

leg, arc
lair in

up to

be sold

while
last at . .

ever, the oil or kerosene may be ap-

plied through a can.
Common sail is not so effective an

oil on gress and narrow -- leafed vegeta-
tion, but i.s bettei than araenlU of
s.i.hi When the Is very
rank, salt will be found very desirable
and should be used at the rate of from
two t" three tons per acre,
ui tin rankneas of the growth. The
salt should be fine grained, free from
lumps ami should be scattered very
uniformly. To secure the best results,
it should be made Into a saturated so-

lution, one pound being mixed with
a quart and a half Of water. The salt
brine should be applied by means "t
a can or sprinkler, which
tppltea it faster than a outfit,
irscnltc of soda Should Be l sod With

Can'.
With broad leav es si ems

I" arsentte of
soda The commercial grade inuv be
obtained at about 26 cents a pound
from some of the Wholesale chemists.
If large an as are to be treated It can
be more cheaply by boiling one
pound of white arsenic and two
pounds of sal soda in a gallon of wa-
ter until a Stock solution Is formed.
Twenty pounds of the

of soda or pounds of the
white arsenic In the above formula,
ell her one diluted to make ion
of solution. Is sufficient to kill most
Of the foliage on one acre Naturally.
i treat care should be eaercls id In mix-
ing and handling these
not to get them on the hands or near
the face, as this might result In thcif
being taken internally. If used in ac-
cordance illi this precaution, tliis
poison should not cause injury to any
one, although children should be kept
off the area treated after
the

lull H

i'i'iDK'.

N Nl'Al "I IINii OF lot IL ion.
( I UN x W s

W l I L

Two hundred ami fifty employes of
tbi Oklahoma Iron Works with their
friends ami m.i. mg pearly
five hundred peoph atti nded the
third annual picnic of the Oklahoma
iron Works at Band serins yi t.r-d- a

afternoon and evening. The i iu- -

pany flirniahe.l theh employes
ti eir friends and families wi ii ti k 'ts
to nnd from the park and tc aj! the
rmusi ine.its. Tic gi eater part 01 i'h
CroWd went out af er C o'clock I M

bul over o hundred took
their supper out in baskets soon ..fi. i

noon and s;.. ir tlo w',o. tinip Ink
In the amusement R6b laltli 's r
ihtstra furnished music al the fia

for dancing fr"in 3 B( lock Until
midnight

besides dancing, inovln
ptctUfes and the regular attraction.'
of the park, the compsn?
their guests With n special sujrprlsc
In the ny of a vaudeville iihow taken
fieio T' lsn for the occasion, in the
evening there was a barbecue In im-
park.

This i the third time Hie 'iklilo ma
Iron Works h:. Riven th. Ir employee
a half da) for a pbnlr, the second
tin e also lining al Band Springs, park
The pU'bla last vsai in July

Till' .11 ME 21, 1914

1

AT YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

We have ami deserved the 0 fthfl public by proving that when we promise W9 our word. we
advertise Bargains, you are sure vetting Mr. has just returned from the market.;, he purchased wonderful
in DRESSES, WAISTS, SKIRTS, BHOE3 and other lines

ALL BRIGHT ON A FEW OF THE BARGAINS ARE
MENTIONED

$5

In eastern Mr.
in

Men
These Shoes are very best very

CONDITION

persistent

particularly

Petroleum

PRICES

foremost shoe manufacturers. Remember
you buy regular

to $5 Shoes Monday,

Choice $1.9

Mr. Kahn bough

eastern market

clcuaiil

riiimied
summer

sty Included
all models

$12.50.

'i'lu'v must
auicklv. Your

they $1.00

East First Street

sprinkling

vegetation

depending

sprinkling
spraying

Vegetation
especially susceptible

made

commercial
arsenlte

preparations

Immediately
application.

IDC

IXTF.RBAY
ITF.XIF.D.

fsuilllea.

afternoon,

swimming,

furjpished

ti'I.sa imii.y wulti.l). srsnw.

earned then When
where

rilS SNAPPY NEW SALE

values

175 Men's

Suits
Nolle ivmtn ed. All a iv

regular $22 to $10 Rum-

mer Suits. I n all pup

ular fabrics, and the

vcrv hest tailoring.
Musi be sold. Your
choice
for

lisk Al H
OF FOREIGN

WILLIAM A. REID IS CHIEF
COUNSELLOR OF NEW

DEFARTMENT.

NEWSPAPER PUBLICITY

Will Be in Position to Offer
tiurt & K led i ii tlm IP i a rlc rfVi ' ill VtiV A ' VI

Foreign Business.

The sessions of the ninth Interna-
tional i try Farming congress, Wichita,
Octobei It-I- t. with the gn ;ii interna
Uonal Soil Products exposition held
during tin period of October

accompanying the congress, will
be in the beautiful Consistory build-
ing.

This gresl building, home of Scot-
tish Kite Mas. n- - in vVlchlta and t lie

i

t- -r , i rVT 9

them.

' J'

Our Line ol

Is on
Sale

at a of
from

1

L L

of

Ex

1
3 W 7a
than

1 11

southwest, is said to be the largest
building so upled In tho
southern of the Scottish
Ititc order It occupies a frontage of

.bout 100 feel on Plrsl street and 300
feel on Topi ka avenue, and is entirely
devoted to Masonic purposes I' Is
built of stone, handsome in lis

perfect in its
admirable in and with
valuable and Bccoa
soil s its tiled rioor, its rich carpets
attd rugs and hangings, Its large audi-
torium, hails, lobby, offices, and state

Its library and other
facilities make it one of the leading
slow plies of Wichita The building
is one of the several large, handsome
structures in tbw energetic western
city of r,4,i'uii people which b s
tackled the big job of taking car.-- for
len days this year, of the world
greatest events the in-

tern atonal Dry Farming Congress and
exposition

The trustees of the building and tho
governing factors of the gnat ordei
esteem 11 a pleasure ami privilege t.
offer their I ui lit in k i" the congress,
with its hundreds of and

delegates, from world
countries and distant parts of the
western These officials
recently took action, placing their
building at the disposal of the local
board which is irrangtng for the con-
gress,

The sessions of the I irv Farming
POI greSS will be held In th" great ban-nu- ct

hall of the building.

J Wafren Kerrigan appearing "THK SH.K.NT
part Victor drama, at the Lrlc theater Mon lag.

s
something

eastern

MERCHANDISE TOMORROW

Cash,

made by

$2.50

DEP'I

rogwteaissBSssBBSrSBBScBiSsTsiysseeML'iaPa

mJBD foxr--

Boys Wash

Suits

Saving

loco
IGOO

regular

exclusively
Jurisdiction

archi-
tecture, appointments,

arrangement,
appurtenances

appointments,

agricultural

distinguished
cosmopolitan

Consistory

W1TNBM,"

Wonderful Values In

While Dresses and

Skirts
One lo of latest While I lea I'll 1 11111111

Dresses thai Hell regularly for $1H to $25.

For Moinlav

One loi of extra fine in all color-- ,

I ii lx . liLclil tans. etc. Tlic-- e

were made in sell at oil will find your mc and

1 stvle and color you have been wishing

for. at

Olio lot of made. Yon

uiusl see those In their great Aft
at .... U

All and go on sale

You w Idle they last

W hile Wash in all the late all large

up to Your
at

F

BE CAKE

FUL WHEN THEY BOR

ROW

PAYMENTS

First M;ike Sure That
Money Is for Will

M.ike Greater Return.

Five rules designed to convince
farmers tnat there is no magic shout
ei, iiit are set down iti Farmers itui
letln !... "Ha lo i se Farm Credit,"
which the has just pub-
lished. L'nleea the farmer who i

thinking of borrowing mone) f illv
understands these rales and Is willing
to be guided l) them, the

advice to him is don't, As It
is. there are probsbly nlmost nn many
farmers In this country who are

trom too much as from t...
little hi

' ( these rub s the three most liu-p- i
r ant

Maki s ue thai the purpose foi
which the monej is lo hi
used will produce s return gr itei
i ban nei di d to ps y Ihe d bl

1 The length lf time the deli II

to run should have close relation
to the produi live life ..f the Improve
mom for winch the money Is bor-
row ad

2 Provision should be mad in
long-tim- e loans for the gradual r.
ductlnn of be principal

The fust rub Is. of course, the key
to the wise use of rredlt lleti n

mnne) to spend on one's
self and borrowing money to Inc.

of some sort with Which
to make morn money, there Is si
he beta n follv and fore

sirht nnd thrift If thi
money is for a wise purpos
It will pr.du e enough to pay ack

This hall will seat upwards of j.OOd
delegates and attendants al the con-- 1

gresf. probably about the nujmbol '

which will be in attendance at n ont
aeeslon, Acoustic properties are ex
cedent, snd the housing fneiiiiis ri
thus maximum.

The f the building, ol
another floot and with separata en
trap, s, win be given over to the set
lions of the Congress ol
Parm Women, which meets gjmul.
t.m siv wttb the Dry Farming con- -

gress Tlo main floor of this audi
torlUm will easily seat sboUl 7 .0 per
sons, and the bab'.ny adds "evera
nereseary clerical Work dutlng the
ssjgsioita, and a meeting ah'd gttther-tn- g

i lace for at the
congress Wichita feels thai it Is of-

fering for this great world gathering
about tho best facilities for business
Sessions that the eongres has yet en
). yed In Itl his'ory

Th building is but five
nquarea from tbe Knrum group, where
the iHt Hon products

will be held

pnncii
n.ai g In

d ml
f profit

Into 'in bargain
tot a foolish pul
i othlns ami cons
I... nothing with i

loan. From Ibis
tars
Ini. i . st be high oi
payment of Hi

III. f difficulty
lltllee 1' and .! ib

BH I lafsctory vv a s
I'mlei neal h Ho in
principle: t he loan
with tbe money l

example, If ihe money
a machine thai
machine must

I

ON E HALF BLOCK
MAIN, ON ST

confident'

WHITE

Dresses,

Kuinmer Dresses, while.

blue, plaids, Macks, dresses

$17.50.

Kaliu's Mmnlav

FIRST

I and b eve a fall
for the borrower
If II IS hOI rowed

ise II w ill produ'
lllently will
bn h lo ropsy tho
mi of lew it mai
in le a hethi r the
low, it is t he r

l pal that is the

with ihe most
of rnpn in en t
til IS the sulne
must be ii paid
irns For

is used to buy
win last in years, the
(urn enough In that

time to pay for Itself or it never vvill
The loan, then fore, should be entire!)
repaid before the 10 years are up
or the farmer "in lose money on the

paying out Interest for to.
benefit in return. On the othei hand,
if 1,00 early a date is sot for repay-
ment, the machine will no' have hint
sufficient to make the
requisite mone) and Ihe borrower
liiav have difficulty In raising It else-
where. Rule I provides for soul,, form
of tin sygiem b) which
the principal Is repaid in instalments
so thai Ihe amount of the loan is con-
tinual!) and In conse-
quence the IntereS charges also.
i system Is quite feiLsiide when the

Maui) years agOi when Thomas
was the i s.

mem awakened to the tac! that
th.. Hot Springs of Arkansas w is the
most vniuabl asget in America for
the curing of human ailments so all
of lh.se springs wre s,.t aside and
became a park reserve, under the di-

rect control ami of the
gov nmont.

it h beyond the
thousands upon thousands of lives

the healing pOWOlS of Ho le spiings.
The water ire so with

radium known tech ilcall) as
thai the) results

ti the of dbn ise thai would un-

der other treatment lie im- -

.....vll.ll.
The ailments

vi. Id to these bat

ataxia (earlier iti
us.- i when not

(lore

itself

Such

Oov- -

cure

thai most readily
hs are rht umgtlstn,

,r i. Itright's dis- -

far lldv anci d I,

liver ed bladdei troubles, catarrhal

troubles peculiar lo women, and other
troubles of a nature kindred lo Ihoes

mentioned.
these spring - Amort-oa'f- l

greatest gift to the sick, the
has never allowed them to i.

(plotted f .r private gain. The prices
charged for the baths an siil.tly

hotel chsintea a re .ii.
ly low. and every Is
afforded the v isrlor,

The oil) of lb is one of
'ho most delightful to be found
an where In the world, and its

are by no means confined to
thus HGcaliig health.

IV.:,: ivs t H
r; I

FIVE

Kahn

mMmf

$7.50 Dresses, wonderful quality Uundsonii'lv

drosses ;iU'ocialo

Worth Monday cZ.J
$2.50, $3.50 Drosses special Monday.

choice,

Linen Skirts, stvli's; sines;

Values $4.50. choice
special

FARMERS SHOULD

MONEY

SERIAL GOOD

Purpose
Borrowed

department

govern-
ment's

borrowed

borrowing

dlfferenci
extravagance

borrowed

auditorium

International

representatives

Consistory

International
jeapoaltloa

comparative!"

JUST EAST
FROM

keep
values

GOES

choice

hemisphere

Ktyie

fabrics,

$11.00

equipment

trsiisaction,

opportunity

amortisation,

dlmlnlshlns

president,

supervision

radio-
activity accomplish

considered

Regarding

reguffted"
consideration

SI. 19

assortment.

Monday, 98c

IS East First Street

b.an is really productive, when it re
turn- - t,, ihe borrower a definite reve
cue each year Tables showing tilt,
payments required to pa) off princl
i al and Interest In varying periods
of me an- appended to the bulletin
and are recommended to the serious
consideration of every one who on
templates borrow lug money Th
bull, tin also advises the farmer to
secure the lowest pnsible Interest. A.
first this sceillS too obv lous to be worth
mentioning. ( coin-'-

, the Interest
he as small as poslble Kvery-bod- v

km w H al except be lender
Hut if the j.t Ii i r rales are observed
i' On- borrower manages bis financial
affairs Roundly, he will be surprteeu
to find how mil' h coin It Is to oh
tain favorable terms The right kind
of lender does not wan! to foreclose
mortgagee; he wants his money back
with a fair ejroflt, like any other met
Chant. For mone) that In borrowed
Wisely, tor money' that is sure to he
ropald, he charges low interest

This In fact, Is Wh the govern
men! has published these rules for
borrowers, it is not so a mat
ter of di lying a shrewd bargain a
H is ol observing a tew fundamental
principle whii ii alone can make
. dll a blessing and not a curse.

Want to bell something? A
Sun Want Ad might do it

How Uncle Sam Saves
ThOGisaiids of Lives

Otpinll Upon Oil Hot Sprigs ol Arkansas Ii Cure His

Soldiers. Sailors and Citizens.

Jef-
ferson

comprehension

charged

above

BprlngS
resorts

visi-
tors

should

much

Tho besl of hotel i ommodatlona,
Ideal climate the year around, plctur--

esiiu) mountain scenery with drivet
made beautiful by i B. expert engl--

rs, ail contribute to make tins tho
nii ai resort of America.

Tool in summer, with almost never
i vv.irui night practically free from
files and mosquitoes spl mild facill- -

LIS tOI all outdoor spoils, excellent
tennis courts, one of the finest IS holy
Kolf courses In America. baseball
parks, etc lively with the galet) of
thousands of visitors from all puts of
the country Hot Springs offers real,
comfort, enjoyment and health. Come
and bring your friends and family.
Anyhow, write for information, hand-
somely Illustrated souvenir booklet.
Qoverflmenl reports and other Inter

t'nt out th.- coupon and mill it

Mr. Qeo. It. Beldlng,
Sec') Bust ties Men's League,

Hot springs, Arkansas
'leas.- send. Without cost or oh- -

Hgatl u my pari, full Informa-
tion and I. s. niovernment reports
and recommendations regarding
Hot Springe, Arkansas, Hotels,
Bathe, Prioee, etc

Name

Address

Town Stale


